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DDY CUP
Pure Coffee--

All Coffee!

20c.
Per Pound in One
Pound Packages.

LEON'WEINERG
"Everything Good toEat."

Tomorrow isThanksgiving Day..

Read thebigad:,of The New Idea
Co., in this issue.

The Krause. shows will exhibit in
Manning next week.

-Shede-G~imbie went toColumbia
e5sterday on business.

Hon R. . Purdyof the. Sumterbar
was in Manning Monday.

BenlFulton. Esq., of Florence was at
visiter to Manning .Monday.1

Charlton DuRant, Esq , is attending
the supreme court in Columbia this
week.

'Married last Thursday by Judge J.
M- Wtndham, Mr. WilliamL. Lee and1
MissGraceW. Allen.

-Married last Saturday by Judge
Windham Mr. L. .H Blackman and'

-Miss Romena Frierson.

Married last Saturday by Judge J.
M.Windham Mr.. W. D. Richbourg]

-nd Mrs. Annie V. Cutter.4

move to Manning, and are occupying
spartments intePresbyterian manse.

The government cotton ginners' re-1
potMonday shows that 8,777,794 bales

were ginned to November 14th. against
11.668,240 last year.

Messrs.-A. C. Harvin, L. H. Harvin
and Charlie Rigby left last Sunday
night for a bunt with Dr. Scott Harvin
on the davannah river.
*Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Richardson are
iSumter in attendance upon the Wil-

liford-Hall marriage, which takes place
in that city this evening.

The . Ladies Missionary Society of
the Presbyterian church will meet at
the home of Mrs. W. C.DuRant Friday
afternoon 26th, at 4 o'clock.

When a peppery old duck told his
wife she had no sense she meekly
pleaded guilty to the charge, and point
ed to him as the greatest evidence of
the fact.

Died last Monday afternoon at his
home in Summerton, Mr. J. B. Holla-
day. The deceased was one of the
oldest and most respected citizens of
thbat town.
'The Priscilla Club will give the fol-

loiving prizes to the Girls Club at the
fair: For the best piece of tatting, two
gold pins, best piece of embroidery,
two gold pins, best piece of chrochet,
two gold pins.

Miss Topsy Turvey, a real good show
is to be given in tbe auditorium of Pax
ville on November tbe 26th, beginning
at 8 p. m. Proceeds go for the benefit
of school. Admission 25 and 15c You
will miss a great show if you are not
present.
At the hot supper given at Trinity

school house last Friday night, the
proceeds netted $120.00. The editor
extends thanks to Mr. Ben Hudnal for
a nice box of barbecue, and he would
have been there himself, but ita as im-
possible to get off.

In the rush last week we had an er-
ror in the ad., of The D). J. Chandler
Clothing Co., which we make correc-
tion in tbis issue, and ask our readers
to read this ad., carefully, and when in
Sumter be sure and call at this well
known establishment.I
On last Monday Game warden Grumn-

ble brought Tom Brown, colored, be-!
fore Magistrate Heriott for using dyn-
imite in Santee, but State Game War-
den A. . Richardson was here, and
ag.reed to compromise the case for:
$100.00, without trial. Brown was in
'the boat with Fraiser Dixon, when in
shooting fish with dynimite, Dixon was
kille abont t~wo weeks ago.
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Died last Monday at her home at Sil-

ver, Miss Annie Thames. The de-
eeased was well known in Manning,
having worked here at different times
is trained nurse. She had been in bad
bealth for a lon,- time. Miss Thames
was a daughter of the late C. C.
rhames. and a sister of Mr. J. Walon
rhames, formerly of this town. The
runeral took place in the Manning:emetery Tuesday, conducted by
Rev. L. B. McCord.

Mr. L. D. Jennings this morning had
n his office the largest potato ever
een by the writer and probably one of
he largest ever grown in this part of
,he State. It was brought to him by a
nan on his place. who gives its wei2ht

is sixteen ana a quarter pounds. The>otato was nearly large enough to fill
6peck measure, although it, is doubtful
f it-could have gotten in one because
>fits irregular shape.-Sumter Item

Without an exception the Thanks
fiing display in the show window of
Menberg's grocery is the prettiest and'
nost artistic we have ever seen. The
able is set with a big fat turkey cook-
d and ready to eat, besides all the
ther good things that go to make a

[hanksgiving dinner. The tables of
rmita, cakes, pickles, etc., around the
om. and the fire place in the corner,
nake this grand exhibit. Mr. Bertram
Weinberg, who tastely decorated the
vindow, is an artist in this line, and
leserves much credit for the display
e has made.

Curtis McLary. colored, was arrest-
d at Turbeville yesterday on the
barge ot passing off a Confederate dol-
a~rbill on a man named Newman a
ewdays ago and is condned in 'he
ounty jail awaiting action by the fed-
ral authorities. McLary purchased
ighty cents worth of goods from Mr.
~ewman, who runs a store near Broa-
on, and was given twenty cents
anke for the Confederate bill. Mr.
~ewman can hardly see and did not
etecs the fraud on him until some
me after the negro had gone. How-
ver, the location of the man was se-
zred and he was arresied.--Sumter

tern.

Hunting in the river swamps is in
ogue now and game is said to be plen-
ial.Capt. J. L. Irby of Boykin was a
isitor in Columbia Sunday. He report-

d that a party of hunters, of which he
asa member, was very successful en
lack Oak island, on the Santee river.
Twodeer were killed in the last few
laysof the hunt. The party found a
human skeleton in the swamp. Dr.
dood of Sumter. who was with the
iarty, examined the jaw bone and de-

lared that the skeleton was that of a
anof unusually large size. Death oc-

urred about about six months ago, Dr.
ood thought. There were no circum

tances to indicate the cause of death.
-Columbia Record.

The annual -meeting of the Civic
ague was held at the court house
ov. 10th. Reports from officers and
:hairman of the various committees ev
dened good work accomplished dur-

ng the year. The retiring president,
drs.R. E. Harlee, regretted her in-
bility to stand for re-election, but ex
ressed her ever contmneed interest in
heLeague, and urged the members to
venbetter service. The following

fficers were g2ected for the coming.
tear: President, Mrs. J. A. Cole; 1st
ice-President, Mrs. R. E Harlee; 2nd.
1ice-President, Mrs. A.-Levi; 3rd Vice
resident, Mrs. T. M. Mouzon; 4th
ice-President, Mrs. W. C. Davis; Sec
etary and Treasurer, Mrs. F. E. Bar-

-on.

Behane Gets Another Lease on His Life.

An order signed by Associate Justice
Eydrick saved from the electric chair
donday morning Willie Bethune, con-
bined to die for the murder of G. B.
Mims in Clarendon county several
rearsago. The case has been through
allthe channelis of the courts includ-
Lgthe United States supreme court.
rhoorder of the associate justice stays

he execution of the negro because his
attorneys have filed notice that they
tillappeal -to the supreme court,
fora new trial in the circuit court,
laiming that they have "after discov-
redevidence."
The order of Associate Justice Hy-
rickreached the penitentiary in the
lastfew hours. The original ib with
theclerk of the supreme court and a
ertified copy was sent to the peniten-
tiary.

Death
Mrs. Lila DuBose Knight, widow of
thelate John M. Knight, died this at.-
ternoon at 12:30 o'clock at her resi-
denceon Hampton Avenue, after an ill
nesslasting for nearly a year, during
thelast six weeks~ of which she was
esustantly in a critical condition.
The funeral services will be held
fromthe late residence at 3:30 o'clock
tomorrow, Tuesday, afternoon and in-
terment will follow at the Sumter
cemetery.
The deceased was 49 years of age,
having been born in the Oswego sec-
tionof this county in July, 1866. She
wastwice married, first toA. S. Brown
ofSumter, by whom two daughters
survive her, Mrs. C. S. Mason and

Miss Holly Brown, and afterwards to
JohnM. Knight of Sumter, who pre-
deceased her by nine years. Misses

Mary and Murian Knight are the chil-
dren from this second marriage. Mrs.
Knight is also survived by a sten-

daughter, Mrs. J. D. Graham, her fath-
er, T. D. DuBose, of DuBose, three
brothers and one sister. Messrs. Thom-
asJ., W. R., and Theodore DuBose

andMrs. M. RL. Rivers.
Mrs Knight was a member o, Trin-

ityMethodist Church and for many
yearswas an active member of its so-
cieties in working for the good of the
mahur-Smter Item.
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For Sale-My House and Lot in Man
ning, good locition, good out buildings ca
one acre in lot. Some fruit trees. fai
plenty of shade. .1. B. Hudnal. Olanta art
S. C. Or S. M. Reardon, Manning, an
S. C.
Fancy line of fresh groceries always j

on hand. Also a full line of the best fo:
fruits and vegetables, at prices to suit of
everybody, at Clarendon Cash Store. flof

the
Take Huggins' Cold Capsules, pre- wi

pared and compounded by us. Hug- I
gins' Pharmacy, Levi Block. be

fol
I have no fear of my Seed grain be- ic.

ing confiscated or destroyed by the law ed
The authorities have already inspected Z
and. passed it as reaching the bighest ma

stanard of purity. The prices are ea
very low, not much higher than trashy be
or bad stuff. W, P. Lege.

for
LOST-Light brown, male Setter I

bird puppy,: Seven weeks old, strayed adv
away from my house, will pay liberal pil
reward. Return to Times office. knc

sol
CURE THAT COLD!-We guaran- a f

tee our Cold Capsules to cure your
cold. If they fail to act as represented
we gladly refund your money. Hug-
gin's Pharmacy, Levi Block.

Boys count on us for fireworks and
all Xmas goods, as we expect to have
a big line, also best in fruits, etc. hel
Clarendon Cash Store. he

No'
The Clarendon Roller Flour Mills

have installed an Upto-date Feed eu
Grinder for grinding all kinds of grain Th

forstock feed. We grind corn, cob and Th
shuck for horses, mules and cattle feed.so
Corn on the. cob for hog feed. We H
crack corn for chicken feed. We not
only make better feed from corn, but atu
give back to you after paying toll, more nol
punds of available feed than you bring.~

et us show you how it is done. Read the
what the U. S. Agricultural Chemist ce

at Washington, D. C., says about the Sui
value of corn cobs as feed when ground
andyou will be surprised at what youge
are waisting By grinding feed you
not only effect a great saving in feed-be
ing hogs, but experiments have proven
that cows will give more milk and woerk'
animals will do more work when their ev
feed is ground. Feeding whole grain of
has proven very expensive and waste-.
ful. Can you afford it' thr

tea
Highest prices paid for corn, peas, hei

eggs and all produce Clarendon Cash
Stre.

The best Seed Oats, Wheat and Rye,
ever offered in Manning. Every sack
of grain sold asaseed bas a tag at-
achedl to itthat tells you exactly what
you are buying. W. P. Legg-.l

gir
HUGGINS: COLD CAPSULES- 2n<

Just take one dozen as directed, and If nit
they do not cure your cold, you get 'j

your money back. eve
are
ric

Clarendon Poultry Club. ad

We taae this opportunity rto urge up- Cli
on the people of the county to exhibit hei
some of their best poultry at our first the
Annual Exhibition at Manning Dec. 2- sen
3. There will be no entry fee in this Ha
department. Fir
As the association furnishes no coops (

each exhibition must furnish his own. Cla
In order that we may bave uniformity hel
in this department, we urge each ex- rar
hibition to make his coops the follow- prc
ing sizes:
For chickens and other small birds. the

Breeding pens, 4 feet long, 2 feet wide. I
2 feet high. Single birds, 2 feet long, wil
2 feet wide, 2 feet hight. For turkeys soc
and all large birds. Pens 4 feet .long, pp
4 feet wide, 3 feet high Singles, 3 feet Ge
long. 3 feet wide, 3 feet high. Su
There will be a meeting of the Poul- Su'

tryClub on Friday Dec 3rd, at 11 a.S
m Prof. Howe of Clemson college So
will be here for this meeting and will Su
help to thoroughly organize the club. So
All persons interested are urged to be Su
present at this meeting and join the
club. L. B. McCord, Su

Sec. Clarendon Poultry Club.
- - Su

Good Dinner For Fair Visitors. Su

Within a few miles East and West Su
o Manning are a large number of chil- Su
dren who never see inside a school Su
house. It is too far for them to walk
to the Mlanning school, and their par- Su
ents are not able to send them in. The Sa
county has not the fonds to give them
the right kind of schools. This year Su
an effort is being made to render some*
assistance to these children. The al
Ladies' Missionary Society of the Man- cot
ning Presbyterian church has become
interested and is determined that some sel
thing will be done. Everybody would tisi
like to help in such a cause.
In order to give those attending the

Fair an opportunity of so doing, and at
thesame time get value received, the
Society will serve a nice hot dinner at
the Fair.
For fifty cents you get one 'of the thi

nicest hot dinners you ever ate. Thegi
bill of fare. roast pork and beef, barbe- ha'
cue, turkey, salad, rice, biscuit, coffee we
etc., will be prepared by some of the see
best cooks in the State and an "expert thi
barbecuer" has been engaged. Be as
sure to come to the Fair and take din- my
ne with these ladies. an'
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Let The Schools Take Notice.

Nriday, December 5th will be *'Edu.
ional Day" at the Clarendon county
r. Trustees throughout the county

=requested o permit their teachers
1pupils to attend.

PROGRAM.
.11 teachers and pupils and school
its will assemble on the south side
the court house at 10:30, when the
tswill be tagged with numbers and
pupils supplied with badges which
entitle them to free admission
t eleven o'clock the procession will
made up, leo by the school Boats,
lowed by an excellent Band of Mas-
and tbe-pupils by twos superintend-
by their teachers.
Tothing in this is to be construed as

ndatory, and where pupils do not
e to attend, the school should not
closed.
'he time is short, yet I would like
our schools to make a good showine
ach school is asked to notify me in
,ance as to about the number of pu-
you will have here so that I may
>w how many badges to prepare, al.

isto whether your school will have
at. E. J. Browne,

County Supt. of Education.

Program For Teachers' Meeting.
'henext meeting of the Clarendon
mnty Teachers' Association will be
In the -court house on Saturday,
rember 27th, at eleven o'clock.
'he following questions will be dis-
sed:

lest method of teaebing reading.
importance of good reacting in our

ols, by Mr. Addie Harvin, of the
vin school.
[owto create a love for good liter-
re.by Miss Wille &oke. of the Pa
'school,-
ome very Important "Don'ts" for
teacher who desires to make a suc-~
;,byMiss Lida Scarborough, of the
nmerton High school.
[owmay the present European strug

vivify the study of Geography and
toryIn the school, -hb Miss Eliza-
b Hearon, of the Home Branch

'hebroadening influence of current
nson the child, By Mr. J. E. Clark

he Jordan school.
Whattext books are objectionable.
teral discussion. AlU qunestions
wnopen for discussion. Let each
therbe prepared to express his or

views.-
Very respectfully,

E.J. Brown.

-Clareadon Coasty Fair.

'hefirst Annual Fair held by the
rendon County Fair Association be-
at9 o'clock Thursday December

, and continues. through Friday

'hispromises to be the biggest event
r held in Clarendon Countyv. We
pledged to do our best for the Ag.

iltural, Industrial, and Educational
ancement of the county and we
:eevery man, woman, and child in
rendon county to lay aside his or
usual vocations and to join with

Offieers, Directors and Superin-
dentsfor she good of the county,
yefor our Slogan, "Clarendon

'meto the Fair and see and join in1
rendon's groivth. The Fair is to be

inthe Glenn's Warehouse. Ar-
gements are being made for the
per housing of the various exhibits
'henames of the Supenintendents of
different Departments follow.
'ersons-wishing to enter Exhibits

please communicate with them as
aspossible.

'sidens....... ...W. T. P. Sprott.
eralSupt.......C.A. McFaddin.
>.FieldCrops.....R. Clarke.
>t.Boys' Corn Clubs.. .J. BR. Clarke.

)t.Live Stock.....H. DuBose.
s.Cattle .......3..M. Windham.
,t.Bench Show..Edwin Johnson.
>.Swine...... ...... D. White.
pt..HomeDem. Work, Miss Kath-
erine M. Richardson.
n.Girls' Club Work. Miss Kather-
'meM. Richardson..
,t.Household Department, Mrs. J.

D. Gerald.
p.Fancy Work Division, Mrs. D.

Levi.
pt.School Booths.... E.. J. Browne.
p.Concessions....K. Breedin.
p.Flower Division, Mrs. S. S. Rich

ardson.
pt.School Floats..W. Barron.
,.Business Men's Floats, S. L.

Hggins.
p.Farm Wagons,... S. L. Huggins.

'here is no charge for an Education-
Exibit of any kind. All of the

ntyExhibits come in free.
Vedocharge floor space for those

ing their wares or who are adver-
o some commercial product.

Summerton.
Viththe fall season almost to a close
ogsaregetting rather quiet, all the

nery's In this section of the county
ecloseddown to two days in each
rk,andthere is very few cotton

inthiscommunity to be put on
market. and scarcely any cotton,
whatunsold cotton is in the com-

niy will most likely be warehoused.;
money borrowed as is is mostly in
hands of the larger farmers, who
not altogetherdependent on cotton.
~refore trade will be rasher dull as
ut all the money that was to be
nt save on debts has already been
'ni,and this place has enjoyed the

sbusiness in its history, perhaps
isedon account of the high prices
*dfor cotton and cotton seed. this
.ehashad six cotton seed buy er-i
aboutthe same number of cotton
yersandcompetition has been rath-
shar,nd the bnuer ha had to

co.'s I
sting and profi
We are"placinj
and the most!]
'.Be fist-toy<

noney, and ou

.ndustry, come
in print are n

LADIES' COATS
at prices never known so low. I
out. DRY GOODS-Entire L
Prices.

content themselves with a small mar-
gin, which has been all the better for
the town and community, thus giving
the farmers and laboring peple a far
better return for their labors. and the
merchants a much better trade and
too. bringing business here that has
gone elsewhere heretofore, and while
I am not a farmer myself there is no
man any gladder of the high prices
that has been paid for cotton and cot-
ton seed than your correspondant,
while he being a seed man himself he
claims no credit for the high prices
paid, yet he does not believe any one
will call him a Bear when it comes to
the seed question.
During a heavy rain fall and a wind

storm last Thursday night a barn and
stables was blown down at the planta-
tion of Mr. C. C. Way at Silver, and
two of his large mill mules was killed,
and several others in the same build-
ing badly bruised and crippled up.
Mr. Jack Touchberry, who has been

farming on Mr. W. C. Williams place
sor several years will move the first of
next year to the plantation of Mr. 0. C
Scarborough, this plantation is said to
be a very fine place, and Mr. Touch-
berry is an energetic young man and a
scientific farmer, and we predle some
bumper crops will be grown by him.
Mr. John Baskins who has been liv-

ing near town and farming. will move
next year to Bishopville where he owns
a fine plantation. We regiet very
much to lose.this good family, but wish
them much success.
Mr. and Mrs Alex Warren, of Nor-

folk, Va.. are guests this week of Mr
and Mrs H A Richbourg.
Mr E A Tenent of Charleston, is

spending this week with his parents,
Mr and Mrs J E Tenent.
MrLMCeciland family of Ander-

son, is spending this week with the
family of Mrs C R Felder.
Miss Lucy Mood the efficient clerk

in the .post office here has just returned
from Red Springs, where she, spent
about ten days with relatives and
friends.
Agrand childofMrB P Broadway

of Pinewood, was buried at Paiville
lass Thursday afternoon, funeral con-
ducted by Rev M W Cordon of this
pace, the child was about eight month
od.
Mr ,J B Holladay, one among the

oldest and best citizens of this place
died rather suddenly last Monday af-
ternoon. Mr Holladay had been a lit-
tle unwell for several days, but wasi
not thought to be any ways seriously
ill, and ate his dinner Monday as usual,
in the afternoon about four o'clock he
took a coughing spell, and at that time
there was no one at the house save Mrs
P J Holladay and Mr H C Carrigan,1
Sr., who went to his assistance and he
told them to get him some soda and
warm water and before they could get
the water he fell backwards on the
bed and was dead in almost a moment,
his wife had just left here on the morn
ing train for Rembert to see her daugh
ter who was quite ill and not expected
tolive, not one time thinking the con-
dition of her husband any ways serious.
Mr Holladay is survived by his wife
twosons,PJof this place andW J of
Bronson, and two daughters, Mrs Lela
Davis and Mrs Buroshouse of Sumter,
and two half sisters. Mr Holladay wes
man of few words and bad lived aclean Christian life, his body was laid
torest Tuesday at 8 o'clock In the cem-
tery here, funeral conducted by his
pastor, Rev C C Derrick, assisted by
rhepastors of the other churches. The
relatives of this good man have the
warmest sympathy of their many
friends. NUB.

Pile. Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Tour drugrist will refund money if PAZO
OITRN fail tocure sycsofItchn
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STATEMENT

of the condition of the

Bank of Turbhville,
Located at Turbeville, S. C.,

at the close of business

NOVEMBER 10, 1915.

RESOURCES.
Eans and Discounts........8$45,040 34
)verdrafts............. 3,182 49
Bonds and Stocks owned by
the Bank........... .. .....

Parniture and Fixtures 1,692 56
Banking House...... ..... 2,830 16
)ther Real Estate owned .........

)ue from Banks and Bankers 6,056 30
,urrency............... 387 00
;old.......... . . . -iilver and other Minor Coin 153 60
,hecks and other Cash Items 351 78
xchanges for the Clearing
House............ .........
)ther Resources, viz........Expenses........... ...... 1,43624
Total................$ 61,130 47

LIABLEE.

;apital Stock paid in........$ 12.500 00
urplus Fund........ ...2.500 00

ndividad Profits, lessCur- -

rent Expenses and, I'axes
Paid... ..............

)ue to Banks adA'Bankers. ......
)ividends Unpa. ............

:ndividual Deposits subject
to Check..... ....... 17,901 62
savings Deposits.......... 164 60
)emand Certificates of De-
posit. .........-.---.-------.
!ime Certificates of Deposit. 1,619 00
3ertified Checks..... ...........
Jashier's Checks.......... 1,24.5 25
RotesandBillsRediscounted 1,200 00
Bills Payable, including Cer-
tificates for Money Bor-
rowed................ 24,000 00
ther Liabilities, yiz....... ....--

Total...............$61,130 47

TATE OF SOUTH CABOLINA.r
COUNTY 01 CASaNDN. f

Before me came D. M. Turbeville,
asier of the above named bank who,
,ing duly sworn, says that the aboveI
madforegoing statement is a true con-
liton of said bank, as shown by the
,oks of said bank.

D. M. TURBEVILLE,I
Sworn to and subscribed before me
his 22nd day of November, 1915'.
L. S.] W. 3. TURBEVILLE,

Notary Public for S. C.
jorrect-Attest:
D. E TURBEVILLE.
JNo. F. TURBEVILLE,
D. L. GRtEEN,

Directors.

STATEMENT.
of the condition of the

BANK OF PINEWOODI
ocated at Pinewood, S. C., at the

close of business
NOVEMBER 10, 1915.

RESOURCES.
-ansand discounts. 8..$40,824 81
)verdrafts........... .... 2,625 53
onds and Stocks owned by

the Bank................-....
urniture and fixtures...... 1,179 37
3anking House..........1,443 201
)therReal Estate................I
)uefrom Banks and Bankers 4.536 051

urrency................ .. 1,429 00

Clarendon Fair at
)er2nd and 3rd, the
give special rates

3dreturn..........75c.
'............. 6c.
-

.. .... ....
50c.

-.. ..45c............40c.
-............. 35c.

............20.

........... 15c.

R. ALDERMAN.
T.M.

ALE.
be same time
for the time a
our entire lari
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KABO CORSI
Cut prices for Fair Sale.

?dies' and Men's Furnishings and

ock-Special Fair Sale Prices.

SEE THE WONDERFUL

Gold......... ........ 500
Silver and other Minor Coin 192 63
Checks and cash items...... 173 64
Exchanges for the Clearing
House.... ............ ..........

Total................ ....$ 52.409 23

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.......$ 10,000 00
Surplus Fund......... ..... 368 47
Undivided Profits, less Cur-
.rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid.................... 1,613 18

Due to Banks and Bankers 1,671 62
Dividends Unpaid.......... ......

Individual Deposits Subject
to Check. ............... 25,560 77

Savings Deposits.......... 8,19519
Demand Certificates of De-
posit..................... . .. ....

TimeCertificates of Deposit LOOO 00
Certified Checks............. .....

Cashier's Checks.................
Notes and Bills Rediscount-
ed............ . ........ .......

Bills Payable, including
Certificateq for Money
Borrowed................ 4.000 00
Reserve fund carried on gen- -

eral or individual ledger.. ........

Other Liabilities, viz: Bills .........

Bank Deposits.............. ........

Total.. ................. $52.40923

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
CounTY or CLARENDON. f

Before me -came R. A. Ridgill,
Cashier of above named bank, who
being, duly r'vorn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true condi-
tion of said bank, as shown by the books

ofsaid bank. R. A. RIDGILL.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

this 22nd day of November, 1915.
[L..] A. P. TOOMER,

Magistrate.
Corret-Attest:
F. M. HARtVIN.
P. H. BROUGHTON,
GEo. TINDAL.

Directors.

STATEMnEN T
.0O THE cONDITIoN~or TEE

BANK OF MANNING
Located at bianning, S. C.,
at the close of business

NOVEMBER 10, 1915.

RESOURCES.

Lans and Discounts.$...277,773 54
Overdrafts................--
Bonds and Stocks owned by
the hank...................--
Furniture and Fixtures.... 500 00
Banking House ....... .... 4,500 00
OtherReal Estate owned...........
Duefrom Banks and Bankers 35,185 58
Currency....... ......... 6,155 00
Gold........... .......... 160 00
ilverand other Minor Coin 337 93
Checks and Cash Items. 3.238 83
Exchanges for the Clearing
ouse....... ... ......

DherResources, viz..........---.

Total................. 327,850 88
LIABILITIES.

CapialStock paid in.....$40,000 00
surplus Fund.............. 60,000 00
Undivided Profits, less Cur-

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid........... ....... 35,772 62
Dueto Banks and Bankers.. ... . ...

Dividends unpaid........
Individual Deposits subject

to Check..............112,312 54
Savings Deposits........... 79765 72
Demand Certificates of de-
posit.............-.----------
imeCertificates of deposit .......-
Certified Checks.... ....... ....---

Cashier's Cbecks........... .......--

-tesand Bills Rediscount-
ed........ ..............------
BillsPayable, including Cer-

tifcates for Money Bor-
rowed.................... ---

OherLiabilities, viz. .....-.-.-.-

Total .................$327,850 88

STATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA. L
CousTn oF CLsamsDos. (

Before me came Joseph Sprott, Cash-
erofthe above named bank, who being
:lulysworn, says that the above and
roregoing statement is a true cojdition
fsaidBank. as shown by the books of

;aidbank.
JOSEPH SPROTT,

Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

bis 20th day of November, 1915.
L. s.j T. M. MOUZON,

Notary Public for S. C.
Correct-Attest:

A. LEVI,
F. 0. RICHARDSON,

Directors.

STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITIONS OF THE

Located at Manning, S. C.,

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

.NOVEMBER 10, 1915.

RESOURcES.

[oansand discounts.. 79,045 65
)verdrafts..... .... ........2,531 70
Bondsand Stocks owned by

the Bank.......................
urniture and Fixtures.. 2,403 94

bo all that
f the Fair
Pe and as-
DEA CO.

u how to
ate Good
see to be

ETS.
Underwear, Hosiery,
Sall throogh the entire

LOW PRICES AT

RRIS NESS, M.r.

Other Real Estate owned. ....-.--.

Due from Banksand Bankers 6,86325
Currency. ................. 1,988 00
Gold........................ 165 00
Silver and other minor coin. 401 39
Checks and cash items.. 1,150 35
Exchanges for the Clearing
House.....................

Other Resources, viz........ 66 70

Total.... ...........$100,211.40
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in..' .354
Surplus Fund........... 2,000 00
Undivided Profits, less Cur-
rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid.. ....... ............2,750 05

Due to Banks and Bankers........
Dividends Unpaid.:............
Individual Deposits subject

to check........... .. 57,17$ 95
Savings Deposits.. ......13,755 49
Demand Certificates of De-

posit..... ....................
Time Certificates of Deposit.....
Certified Checks..................
Cashier's Checks............152 96
Notes and Bills Rediscounted
Bills Payable, including Car-

tificates for Money Bor-
rowed ....... ....... .5,000 00

Other Liabilities, viz....... 28 95

Total..................$100,211 40

STATE OF SOUTH CABOLINA,
COUNTY o:r.NDOmw

Before me came T. M. Wells, Cashier
of the above named bank, who, being
duly sworn, says that the above and
foregoing statement is a true condition
of said bank, as shown by the bookis of
said bank. T. M. WELL

Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before- me

this 22nd day of November, 1915.7
[L. S.] R. C. 'VzrLs,

Notary Pabfc
Correct-Attest:
CHARLToN DURANT, -

W. M. PLOWDEN,
J. M. WINDHAM,

Directors.

.Bonor Rol-Manag Graded Scoo

IEffle Jone~~Gae
Virginia (Orvin

Second Grade.
Louise Brown -

Rose Geiger-
Pearl Hirschmann
Helen Katzoff
Kate Odiorne
Winnie Plowden
-Geatrude Rigby
Sidney Abrams
Whitaker Ansley
Stobo Bradham
Edward Brown
Olin Burgess
Milburne Creecv
Warren Clark
Hugh Davis
Alston Gerald
Charles Rigby
Kingwood Sprott
Herbert Venning
Manigaula Wells

Third Grade.
Gracie Bradham 90
Ruby Bullard 93
Pearl Bullard 96-
Virginia Coffey 96
Margie Creecy 96
Lucy Dyson:93-
May Flowers 94
Loirie Galloway 96
Mattie Horton 96
Gladys Jayroe 93
Ruhy Matbis 96
Annie M McGrady 94
Sarah E McKelvy 95.
Emma Patrick 94
Elizabethi Richardson 95
Leona Rigby 90
Clara Thames 90
Erma Walker 90
Oliver Alsbrooks 94.
Spencer Breedin 94 s.
Spain Briggs 91 -

Thirley Galloway 93
John Nimmer 93
Ethran Ridgeway 95
George Ridgili 95
Goodman Timmons 90
Melvin Walker 91

Fourth Grade.
Mildred Smith 98
Lilly Emme. Sp'rott 96
Mary Metiopol 95
John D Gerald 95
Joseph Ansley 94
Frances Dickson 93
.Corrine MlcKelvey 93
Hattie Breedin 92
Bennett Hiarvin 92
Virginia Alma Bradham 91
Isabel'e Young 91
Moultrie Bsagnal 90
Williams Arant 90

Fifth Grade.
Isabell Plowden 96
William Richardson 96
Sarah Lesesne 95
Lula Rigby 94-
Charles Wilson 94
Mary Johnson 93
Alson Davis 93
Charles Davis 93
Cecil Clark 90
Lucius Heriot 90-

Sixth Grade.
Craven Bradhamn 93
Burgess Sprott 90
Edward Sprott 91
Bessie Mae Creecy 94
Lynn DuRant 94
Mary Rigby 93
May Sue Wilson 95

Seventh Grade.
Marv Ansle~y 96
Rosaie Fladger 95
Joe Braedon 93
Luise MeElveen 91
Horton Rigby 91
Lida Sprott 91 --


